


CHAPTER X 

REASONS FOR NOT ADOPTJNG FAMILY PI ... .ANNING 

10.1 In traduction 

This chapter has been designed to test the following 

hypotheses : 

Hypothesis. I : Lack of education, cuJ. ture and lack of 

adequate outlook for higher standard of living have been 

identified as same of the many resaons for not adopting family 

planning by non-adopters. 

Hypothesis II : Some self-conceived ideas of the non-adopters 

of family planning appear to have their impaets on the 

discussions of non-adopters of family planning. 

Hypothesis III : Some of the existing methods of family planning 
/ 

which have been generating same fear complex among the 

non-adopters of family plan~ing ·to influence their dicisions for 

not going for family planning, have been identified. 

Hypothesis N : Remarks, gossips, rumours, etc. among scme of 

the rural people of the sample villages against family planning 

and its methods have some influence on non-adopters of family 

planning to take their decisions. 

Hypothesis V : Same personal considerations have been 

identified to influence the non-adopters to take their decisions. 

Ilypothesis VI • • The working of' the Family Planning Office to 
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apr(Yatl ideas of !~Uy planning anong majority of the rural 

poople in sample vU.lagt'?s appears inad0quate. 

10~ ~ ~£otJ1odolou 

Otlt of' those t'P..milies who had not adopted family 

plat!ning at all for various reasons, 30 such f8!'flil1es from ea.cn 

Village wel"G selected through stratified randout s~pling 

·technique. Al.togetiler 100 families we£"e selected for this purpose. 

f!eud~ of these i'al.~ilies wer·e only iutel"Vi$ted to gather 

intormaticn to test thG lzy))cthE!ses refr:?l .. red to alread:;. 

lOo 3 1\3sting ot: H,ypothesis I 
...... • t • 

Cene:ral literary standard of the rural people in 
. . \ . 

sample v1.1.1ages was gene:rally vary 1~1? vide~ chap·ter II. 

·It had been fc•Und that those :aa"!lple fanUies wh.o 

adepte~1 family planning had at least eeluoation apto class V 
. ' 

standa:rd .. lllt in the ease of sam!lle fam1l:te:l who had hot adopted 

famUy pianning, it '...:ras fourul tllat in a11 the case~ they had 

education below class V standard arui out of 180 f'aznil ies, 

150 £~1lies belonged to illiterate grcup. 

Tnough in. otu. .. gtudy we hac.l t1ot esta.blisbea any 

correlu.ticn batwean standard of education and &dcptic:n of f.tm111y 
\ 

planning but the field resUlts indicated that tllli:tse who had 

education. at least upto class V s'tanuarc.. aooptet1 family planning 
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whU0 those wbo had lass than that belonged t-o the group or 
' . 

rwn-aclopters of f'amUJJ· planaing. Xhis infomatic.n could be 

Vit111rea trc-m the following angle s For fei.11ily planning, certain 

minimum stsndar-6. of aaucaticn pe1~aps, is required but most ot 

the smmple fm:tili~s of non~adO!)ters U."lfortlli"lut~l.Y dirl not posseS$ 

this stanclard. one may question vrhE.:rthar class V standard. could ba 

taken. as a stanaard nom in thi$ l"~ard. To this, it· may be said 

that it may not always be the case ant1 standard. may vary fran 

place to pluce and from time to time., But in the Dt~o,sent ease9 

distinctly it had bee-n round that those who adopted :family 

planning ha¢J education at le-ast up to elass V stSifidard and those 

wl'lq had not ador>ied belcn~ad to the group of loss thrm class V 

standard and mora particillal-'lJ they 'belonged. to illitex•a:te 

group. 

During field investigations, the present investigator 

found that those wr~ bad education upto at least class V standard 

were ccmparatively in fl oottf~l~ posi.tion .to approoi~te the nature 

an.d prGblarns of .family plantling to a certain. ¢!Xtaat than those 

vrho had not adopted family plamli.."lg with education upto below 

class V standardo All these taken togethe.r ·may be v:te--i'1ed in 

the following angle. 

In the case of adoptdt"'s of i'~Uy planning, a 

distinctive feature was marked that t!1ey hurl certalt~ minimum amount 

of educational .standard which might give then an OP!;ox-tunity to 

SP!lt>eciate and to unr1f:)l"Stand 'tile utility of family plann.in,g better 
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than non•adopters not having tt1;:;1.t standard. In our case, the 

mi.l'lioum standard has been identit-led as' edttcation u;ito class V 

10. s. 2 Lack of cUlture 
4"18c'IIQP ~·· '*' 

l• ~ propensity to participa:to in Jatra~ 1neatre0 

Husical. pe:r:f'tii'numee, •riari-Sablla• etc. organised t..rit'h':tn the 

village ; 

2. The will and pa-Ter to l-ead newspapers,- periodicals and 

to know sanath:tng about outside world ; · 

3. The propensit'J to be friendly tAtith cutside:rs ; 

4.,. The p:ropensi~.;y to h&.VG intercb..ange ot idoas, thou~htp 

belief, e:r..press!ot'l, etc. uith others ; 

some propensity to think of' local development ; and 

Sane inclinations towards social welfaro activities 

fhe aoove list of indicators de not cla!ttl to ·be 

exhaUstive. Blt in all these iru:1icato11s, the adopters scored 

better than the non-adopters and ttiiB il1tonnaticn might indicate 

that certain amount of cUlture may be necessary tor a(\opting 

fam :tly plarm ingo 



10.3.3 ~o la.,ck ot: ,'\~equate outlpck for h:1g!!~ 

n tandat•d ot l,1,Y ~ 

3. The propensity to invest I:10l'"E:I ; 
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4. T'a.e propensU;y 'tc' better the condlt'Lon of f;;.m1.iy by making 

more arrangenent for b~·tter comforts ten." th~ f"am:U.y Elenbers for 

prc11iding mc:re ftleili ties 1 ilce heyal th, san:! t..11tion; clothing, 

food m1o 1 odging etc~; a.¥\d 

s. Special aptitude f'ol~ identifying certaU1 subs~.diary 

occupaticns to ea1•n. ant'i to save more alrld ul tir.1ate1y to ~~~ the 

it had been 

found tha.t in the case or all the above indicatorsj the a.c1optGrs 

oi~ .family planning sco~ed bet·ter than the non .... adop ters. Free this, 

it may ·oe said that certain outlodk for improv·ir!lg the standard of 

11v:1.ng .Perb.e({JSt is req,tt1red tot'" adopting f'WtUY planning., · 

It is fraru~ly acl..nittoo that tile list of indicators used 

for the sections vide 10.,~.1 to 10.3.3 should ba mo:t•e broad-based 

and cooprohen~ive. ~to:rawer, one, may question whethel" the above 

indic~tca;·s or s001e ot: thern can be used pt:n~poseM.ly in a scholarly 
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. also may questioo tha·t unless one can minimise the vagueness 

to a satisfactory level ;.yhether any justification to select 

such ind.i(!ators t(1- test the hypotheses is thora. To this it 

should be franltl)l' a&aitted that though ttl~ possibility of 

vagueness in Ug1ng the above indicatc~s could not be altogether 

ruled out yet while usina th~, tl1e present :Uivest:f.gator :t'rctl 

the very beginning vas Val~y cautious in using such 1nt1ica.tors 

.una minimising the vagueness to the extent possible. Sane of' the 

r<4ethods he hud used in this connectic[i were: (1) Uo had ccob!ned 

botil observation and int€/l'V'iew- method an.d i.Tltegra.tcd then to the 

e-gtent possible to deriv-e meaningful result; (2) f3xtensive 

: .in·terchanges ot: ideas or the lack of them wore clco.r·ly * 
identified ; (3) CCo.<l'ltlicting opinions,· obser\tat1ons, rE:!llarlts 

by the resPondents hao been adjusted and. balanced as far a.s 

possible ; &'ld (4) Sincere e!'f"orts had been made to minimise 

biased elcr.1.oots by recording the- ave1\age of :r«narks, sentiments, 

observations etc. during field 1nves·tigations. ~e present 

investigator. \las not qL'i te sure of the extent ot h.:f.s success in 

this r~gard bUt what he lil::es to state is that beD made sincere 

att@npts to mi..~imise vagueness in using the indicators used for 

the present s~ct:iono 

10.3,5 RQ~l~ 

The above infoxmation. fran 10.3.1 to J.Oo3.4 taken 

togethe1• i11dicate that Hypothesis I waa tiue. ** · 
.,, 

* as tar as possible. 
**The necessity of using more scientific techniques in 

testing the hypothesis is largely felt. 
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10.4 ijypothesis Il 
-·· I &4 1 

Indicators to dete:rndne self-conceived ideas 
~-·\ Zl:illl; ..... ii ......... _~ 

-

Tha follot'li.'lg 1nd1catorr~ had been useti tc deterroine 

the melf-eonceiveo ideas of th@ nctl-adoz~ters of: family I:Jlann:L11g t 

( 1) Children are the gift of God ; 

(2) ~,fore children me£Uls more extra h~"':tds for eaming in fu.f:u.re ; 

(3) Four of a.ccident&..1. chance 1n case ot a. im11 children. 

It was believed by the non-adopters· of' family planning 

tha:t; children \';ere the gift of C-ed. God W@.t.'1ts that children should 

cane, tb.e people acco~d1ng to the11 have no :coight to interveue. 

Xlley also thought if thev stood in the way it might displease God 

m1d such a displeasure might ruin thei~ future. 

D!ffiouJ. ties aetuallY were there to apply this indicator 

because the ideas t1are not systsnatic f:md tb.ey had very little 

sequency !.'1 their tb.c:ught and expression in ti1if; regard. It had 

been found that there were con.f!ieting vi·ews and thoughts in this 

.regard and actually 1 t was. very di:fficul t to isolate this 

indicator fr~ thsir other id~as e~d believes. 

Dift'icul ties w~re, bowaver, mit11mised ttarough the 

metho(1ology ot molting the:1 f'l;ee elld f'r~-u11~ as f'&r ao possible 



so· that real picture cvuld anerge tn this regard. It was not 

att.;ays a fact tba.t they ha.d exp:ress.e<l their ideag in a systenatic 

m~mner to mahto on.~ to use an indicator in a reasonable m~nner. 

Dlring field irntest1gaticns, their expressions and belimres were 

iden tif'ied a~c1 cc·nflicting Vii!!."s were balanced and. such an 

approach had. helped tbo present investigator to use th1.s 

i.Yltlicator as givetl aboveo 

During field investit:;ations, it was found that sane of 

tho non-ador,rt.ers had scme idea that if they bad t1ore children 

tb.at·woulc\ help. ·therJ in fUture because more number meo.ns more 

e1rtra hands to t~t·om a11d to eam for their respective families. They 

also believed that if the n~bers vtere reduced t~lt would ai'fect 

tbe scope and o-pportunity ot earning more 1n future because 

less ti.UU1ber of' persons would be avaUab!o f·o1~ eaming ana or 

\torki.'1.g for thf!lit· .a·espoective families~ Hence, they preferred 

more children to less number of chUclren. 

Tbie belief' was rou.TJ.d to have st.t\..~ng focting amongst 

the."tt and Hhen they pu·t this idea they very seldcm fnmbled rather 

they put it in l'nO$rt eases, i.T& a logical manner 1~1 their own way 

and. manner ,. In. many cases, ·they beeama 1111g~J and did rwt 1 t..lte 

to listen to C>P.Posite Vie"tfS lHte less , number of childrsn 

ul t1mat~ly l<totlld heltJ ther1 in future. :rne present investigator 

had some i;)itt~:r· experiEm.ce in tho begin.'ling in this regarii while 



trying to put this opposite i.dea mentioned above, aaongst 

the respondents who t:N~n threatened not tc co-operate at all 

in any typo o:r discussion in this regard t.Jith th~ yn•esent 
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:bwest1gator. 1na1, in order to ovcrco!!le this problem a strategy 

was aeopted. Td them, OIJ1)0site views were not put forward in a 

straight manner rather their iaeas anc1 oolieves in this r~gard . 
were heard. ca.refull.y and s~c pretentic~n was mat:le that they 

had logic behinc~ thGir argum.oots. They found that tho !Jres~nt 

investigator did not stand in their way of• pntt1ng their o-v.'l't ideas 

rather he was x•ea:tH~ctiug their id~as. Then :finding opportune time, 

Ol)Posite vi~w-s to their 1tleas in this reg;:trd w~n.•e pta t i'or\•7ard in a 

~round aoou:t way. rut it was fc11.nd that they did not accept the 

opposite vieH'S ra·th.er they pre.terred to stick to tho.ir own ideas 

as"ld believes which. they considered had sound l"e8.ac~ns. 

scme of the respond en. ts b'.ali·eved thH t · there tla~ no 

guarantee thtlt children would have a lcng life. i'hoy might oeet 

acoiden.t and or unnatural dea'th. or fNC!'1 natural -ot~ pre-matured 

t1ea th. In such cas.:es, who would ewe to ·their resoue ? They 

believed that one should not tat!:@! law in their a..tn hands wohen one 

was not sure of the longevity of their children. Eut 11' there were 

tll'.!ore children the risk nt"ld uncertainty in this regard could be 

reduced cunpara tively. 

~a idea was not ~uite clear ru1d it uan found that 

logical sequence was not identified and argtt-nent 1-u t .t'or-Jard by 
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than in these regards wera L"l tr!G.nY eases hazy, ~pliazal'~i 

conflicting and ambiguOJJ.so The methodology adopted in the case 

et Indica tor I was also tried in this ease to overecme the 

problem and to have meaningful result in th:i.s regnr<1. The 
I 

investigator was not quite sure of his success in thts regard. 

Rema:r.lts 
...... ·-· '"'··· 
It was :fotlncl oitftcult to quenti.ty th~ respondents' 

remarlts with regard to i.'lldicators used irl this rega~d f'or tha 

l?@asons stated already. 60 per cent to 70 por cent of the 

respondents believed tha fil'st indicator, 65 pe.r e~nt to 90 per 

~ent o:r the respondents ~lieved the seecmrl i.nc.Uentor and 

65 per cer£t tQ 60 per cent be11eved the third indicator used 

to test tha EYpothesis IIo 

:fbus, it was found that 'the Hypothesis II was totmd 

to be true. 

illt to what extmt thczy coulc1 be said as self ... cooceived 

ioeas ? Wheth(q~ these ideas belonged to their ot,m thin!t1-ng or 

{)id they ccme from other sources '2· Whether ru1y water.. tight division 

lV'as at all possible to id.en'tify two distil1ct sources nan1ely 

in temal ra1d external sources ? To ttus, it shoult:l be rrarucly 

~H:lmltt0d th.c-1-t it was really diff'icult to malte such a division. 
Ji, 

Then how cara ooe put th.r:? tet•m self-eonee1ved ideas 'l ·ro this, 

it nay be said. that through conVersation with the rospondGnts 

several t.imes and through obsewaticns of their behaviours and 
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actions as far as poss:lble in this regard, tl:H! terli. self ... 

conceived had been used. c;utsid'Zt in.t'J.uence~, howevert .ccttlt.l not 

altogetho:t ... · be ruled out. 

\11iti1 tbese lim:i:t.:J.ticns in ·mind; the te:R!l SQlf-eonceived 

ideas should be vie11ed in this regard. 

It was then found that HYpothesis II was true. 

10. 5 . !!?J?o thes.is ;II I 

~tno following two factors "'•oro identif'le~ to kne-w the 

f.ea.r complex of 1the respvnden.ts : 

1) ~ar of opera·ticn ;, and (2) C<mp11caticns regnrding @Xtemal 

use. 

10.5.1 Factor ! 

Thi ~ !'eal~ originated mainly .f'rom the f'eedbnck received 

:f:rcm tJane o:f tfla fa'D111ea who had adopted f'amUy plarming • .tJ.raady 

in chapter IV, we have otuted the va:t•ious Ctl~Pl1c£!.tiona that the 

adopters of :f~wily planning lvad rrtated •,;:1. th· regard to operation 

both ·Ya.aeetcmy ~'1t~ T.ubectcrny. So, with.out r~pe~~:ting these, it may 

be said that the saople non-adoptt~rs of' i'amUy ple~lning appeared 

to nave been :tnflu.encad by !Sane fe<ldbaetr i'rom a.d.opters ot f"amily 

;planning on the methods of i'arn1l~· plm1n:l'1.g particUlarly so with 

rret;~rd to _operaticn., 

lb what extent. they were in£lucnced by such feedback 

t;;a.s rlifficul t to <~e·tennin.:G. It was fou.n(j. that they had no 

cyst(!llatic i~oas l .. ega.rdi!lg tl:1es~ fe;edbaeRs But throueh 
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I . . . . -
converaat101'1$ ,- it was :f'ou~ that they were afra!ta ot -operation 

and snob _a f~af' complex to a cet"tain extant 1ntluenaed th~ JlOt 

to go tor tamilJ plannillg puticUlarly fer opel'a:tion •. 55 p~~ cent 
' . . . 

J.o.s.a ~- JI; 
·As in the ~ase or F.acto~ I, 81m1lar is the case with 

·~egard to FactoJ' Il. theretore,w1tnout: :r:epeating what bas already 

bean statGCi in chaPter xv, 1t m~ be said toot here also stt~h 

-compltoat:i.ons appeaJ.ted to bave meti ~ated them not to .go tott 

famil¥ planning ttl.rQugb ext0rnal use. ~e extent and na:ture or 
- . ' ' 

the influence were d1tt"1cfll.t to determinet. bttt distinct feeling 
' ' 

could be identified amongst them that they w-~re afraid ot 

compl:lcationa out ot extern;.:,l, USE! and such. £ear •d influenced 

them to a certain exten't 1n the line of not golng for famtly 
- ' ' 

planning apeetally \tith the ~xtemal use. About 6.5 per c~t ot 

the respondent•· appeared to have this fear complex• 

10.5.3 Remarks 

Irc:torma t1cn and analysis given nrder l.O.·G·l and .10. s. 2 

taken together, indicate tbat ths ftrpotb.es1s, XII vaa· t~ue. 

But at the sue time, more in-depth studies should be 

UnclGrtatten to d.Gterm1ne tne nature and extent ot the inflUence ot 

tb.ese tear complexes and their_lmpacts on their decisions totr 

not adopting .famlly planning• ltera .feel~ngSancl or observations 

may not bs ta!ten as a sut.ficient tool in this vegartJ. Moreover, 

the complex buman mind sboUld be more so1mt1ficali' analysed· 

otherwise, there m~ be poss1bU:Ui1 of merely ~orting some 
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information withou. t going for in-depth scientific etudiea 

t~i th seie.tlttt1c methodology that may actually rev-eal the t:t-uo 

picture in this ~egard. But vhat is interesting perhaps, is to 

noto tba.t the C·bs·ervat1.one were not based en swee,ping analysis 

or facts gathered but the$e facta were scrutenised er1tically 

httore putting thQ!n in this secticno the erf.ticel aspoot res~ 

on tho ~ollowtng metnod~logy : 

J.) During field inv-estigat1Clls, it was gat!lerQd from 

the respc.ndents whothor they had l'eceiv#Sd any feedback from 

tboae whe had adop tea family planning. 

2) It was also gathered whether th.$y hwi given any 

thought to atlcn teQdbaok. 

3) A.ttanpt wu al:io made to ascertain wllQtber the7 

developed any partictllar complox with regard to such feedback. 

4) !Urther attempts Welre made thrcugh conversattcna on 

several ocoas1cns whether such a complex, 11." any,· had mot1vated 

them to t~~e their doc1a1ona for not going for family planning. 

5) Intor.mat1cn obtained from thQm w-ere put to eri tieal 

analysis after btl.lancing the conflicting new if any, &tforts 

had also been made to get rid of tilued element• to the extent · 

poasible UMer thG c1:rcm.mstanees. 

!he a.bove methedology taken together, ma;y indicate 

that tne remults obtained by appJ.yinc liUcb a methodology may holp 

one to go deep to the problem to a cQrtain extent to get 

meaningfUl result in this regaru but at tba same time; 



1t a attm1tted that the:te is sccpe for adopting better 

sc1ent1f1o iaethcdolog1es to mrtoh th@ analysis a.'ld. eontant!J 

ion. tills section. 

76 .P$ ... eent to 80 pel" eent of th.e respotldenta . 
I 

had beE".n found to be sut.f(tring from the .rsar complex&&. listed 

already. It was then found tbat Q1.p~thes1s III was true. 

J..O. 6 !rlfothps1fl j. V 

10. 6.1 Mert~~~&:. 

I~ order to identity remarks,. gossips, rumours etc., 

the·· following !llethodolog- had been used. 

Firstly, the preaGnt investigator talk~ with tbo 

respcndenta on ~1eus iSsues apart ~om the family planning and 

accotd1ng to the situation he initiated. so~e diseu.ss1on.t illdir&etll 

which might ba helpful to knew their m.inda witb X'egard to t'amlly 

planning, what they thOught, what others thoUghtt t~hat tile 

adopters to.ougbt Q.nd hov such different inte~,•ohanges· of 

:i.deas ha<l intluence4 them. 

SecGndly, he on b1$ own• without initiating any. 
I . 

\i1iJclisa1on e1 thex- di.reo tl~ or in.direc tl¥, bad .k(7snly o bsorvea · 

and noted th.e1r . remarka, · gosa ipa, rumou;t~a $ etc:. ma a.oove 

obaervatto.na and not1nga wer~ t~n SJatet!!atically arranged11 

tbirdlft during their different social eeremontes, 

the present 1nvest!gator noted whether rwuoura 1 gossips, ;rQmarks 

f)·to. did actually exist with regard to familY planning and when 

he 1denti£1ed these, he made all po9sitll~ effort$ to Under.s tand 

and to approo:latg the Mture of the same. 
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· · -10. 6.2 D1ffic,ul titut ~t the V~tnpdol~K 

As the present investigator feum lt difficult to 

quantity the tind1ngs otremarks, goaatps and rumours, 1t was 

di!'ficttlt for ·flim to adopt any quantitative teebntquea of 

research u.sed 1n social setences &id 1t ia frankl;y ad~itted 

that the posaib111 ty of some amount ot bias to influence th9 
~---~-

interpretatif.m.$il . l'!U!Y no·t altogether bo ruled out. EVery 

J)O~s 1ble effort had been made to minimise sueh bias but the 

present investigator wa~ not aure to what extent ba was 

succe&:jftll·1n this regard as well as to "what extent he wa.a 

able to rE\1!!love anabigu.it:L~ and vaguenetus in identif-ying 

re.'!larks, gc·ss1pa and rtl1'1Wur:. tor the presoot purpoa~ • 

.to. s. 3 RemarkS, gossips and rwnours 1dent1t'ietl 
• J a& I •••• ~- I. L&* .MOIG . ILSMP 

The followinG remer~, gos5ips and rumours were 

identified apnl"t trom tho~e whioh have already 'been mQntioned 

:1n chapter IV : 

(I) A·ttitudes towardt~ the touts ; 

(II) J.tlPrehen:i1on for adverse e.fteet on chas.tity of wo~&n ; 

(!Il) Doubts about th('l utility and sign1f1ea.nce of' Bond 

while going Cor the operatiot'l ; 

(IV) .apprehension about the posa:Lb1lity or illegal sexual 

relationship ; and 
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(V) Doubts about the motive of Gove:r.nment•·s monetary 

1nce-.'1tives to those who are going t."or adopt:I.n~ 

.fumily plan..'11ng. 

Sccle o:f the adop tors of · f'amUy planning appea.rod 

not to have favo t1rabl e ide tV op 1.nicn/ at ti'tude tO'I!ards tents who 

to Underta!>:e f'ai.'t:lly pl~r.Hling in lieu Of money Whi<!h ·was R~o 8. 00 

tor vaseotcmy case and Ha. 6.00 for Tltbeet(.tlJY cnse.· It wo.s 

pointed out by such adoPters that tl1e tclJ.ts genGrally exploited 

them an(J did not pay their due mcney after operatia1s. EVen 

eompluL"'lts ware there that touts did not pay tho full money to 

tho &a!)pters whieb was clue tc th.•~n after O!Jerntions. t!Nen 

Catlplainta w~re there aoou.t cheat.ing then tn take the whole or 

m,&jor part 0£ the mcney t'Ue to them after cmera.tiC:·flSo lWen they 

were not alt-raYs l:Umd by both tho adopters and non ... adopter~ * 
because an idea '-ras iden tift. ed tha. t they '-tere bro!~@rs of the . 

C~ve~~ent and they were engueed in fulfilling sme ul teriar 

motives of the Govcn1m.ent. scme.t:lmes, ttleir constant approach for 

undertaking fi:ltnily pJ.annL."lg did v:ex the rural people~ 1t was 

alleged. Most o~ the touts had been found to have very lit~~~ 

·education (belQw class VIII standard) at"1d theil .. way of 

communicat:ton ~~~as ±'ar from. encourag;lng antl there •ius gen.er·at 

complaint tht1t 'tll~' 11~re :more or leas d.isturbing :f~1ows wht> 

usee to J::nook tho door of. the rural people even at odd times 

* 52 per cent o:r the respondents. 
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in. day and night ~rt1Hn, ill raet, they should not &!Jl}roach th.m. 

It was also pointed out that their main target \lO.S to get mora 

cases and to earn mol'S mmey. 

Indictt tor Il ..._....._..._ __ _ 
:It was all aged by scme ·of the respcndent3 ( ~ per cent 

o:r ·the total saopl e) that adoption o£ fatl1ly pla'l'lning method was 

con tracy to their ccnception o!' wanoo chastity. J:ecor6.1 ng to 

thGir conception of' cllaqti ty, an wcmen sh.ould not cerno into 

contact with eutsids:rs ·wen indirectly and they should rena:ln ~at" 

hane and they may mix with malo persons of their 1?elat1vesc 

Tney shoul<1 not come outsi<.1e to greet even male neighbours aVJ.d 

it Yus thOtlght desirable tha·t they should avoid any talks, 

gossips ete. with outsiders in any way. It \ras believed by such 

!'esponoonts that the possibU1ty of scrno contacts bet~>J"cen. fiela

stuf£ or doctors ccnneeted with the family planning and thG wanen 

nenoors of their famUies migb.t be there in case of operation eto. 

ana suob a possibility did not :f1:t propsrly to the·ir ccmception ot 

chastity of wcmoo. It was apprehended by them tl1at the field

staff si1ould not be allowed to taUt wit~'l their ~"cmon rnombers. 

f!ren the doctors connoctoo with the f'amlly planning t-rere included 

in tbia category. Of ecurao·, this did not mean thq.t their wcmoo 

should not go to c1octor for their illness· and other cl:iseases" 

!11 t in th.G case of the doctors of fanily plani''ling,, the f~ling was 

ccn tracy which l'l&d already boon refer1~~d tc. . 
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The feeling vras more or less clumsy an~ there was no 

unifo~ patt~rn in this regard. the overall idea was the 

apprehension itl the line stated a).ready. The magnitude, extant 

and nature of .such apprehension had not been stualed iri-.depth. 

Serious research scholars in this regard might find 1 t 

1nteres"ti.Y1g to examine the nature and e:"tent of such a feeling 

in~dept'l a11d sucll a study might reveal in terest:tng resu:t ts an.d 

in foma tion. 

Indica:tor III - -
It was stated by ~ per cent of the respondents that 

they heard that they had to undGrta~e a bond before operation 

for family planning and it t.J"a.~. apprehended by th~ that bond was 

taken because there might be some ecmpl1cat!ons later on for 

Which they could not gt:lt any sb.el ter a11ywhere a11d i.11 order to 

prevent .trom taking any such. shel tar the Government had planned 

tor such a btxld. lbey also appreheaded that ti1ere might be · 

uiseases and various other ccmpl!ca ticns w:.t th regard to the 

beal th after the operation vas t:ner and the Gove1~o."1t had 

arranged fol' suoh a bond. so that they coulrl not eooplai.n later oo 

and through such a procedure their :futuro might ba at stake. 

~ wb.ole af'.f.a1r was not apprGo1ated by these respondents who 

heard toot the bond was ta!ten to resist them :r:ron cc:mp1ain1ng, 

if required, ar~tl3I"'..rords after the operation ~ras over. !>Toreover, 

tbey did not feel it easy as pointed out by them to sign sanething 
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a. bOUt which they haG. no ·clear id.ea. ~en it \.ram d()Ubted that 

their land migbt be taker! by sUcll .a oond in tuture<l Even sane 

of ,tt.!erJ apprehended that such a bond woUld be later tltllii!H-;d 

to take mmey fran then througb va.riotts wa;vs. 

It was fcund toot vario\ls misgiving9 wet·e there 

trnOi1.gst thGse respcndents abcU.t the booc1 and it ~qas found that 

thoy hat! a very crt tit:al· opinion· a. boUt the bend. The doubts 

Originated possibly because sufficient tim a was not ta!;:~n in 

many cases to ccnvince than of the utUity and signi'fieanee or 

the bend by sane doctOl"s a.."ld even 1n case of sr.me qu~ries, 
I . 

·-~ these wera generally given through sophisticated languages 

which th~J rural people ware not very much .familiar with. Ir.t most 

cases, llhat was said and wt1a.t w-as understood) thsre -w;as a · · 

yayning gap·· bet".-¥eet'l the·. two. 

10 •. 6.3.4 Indicator . IV' 

40 pel" cent of tho :tef!lpcnclents observet1 that far;lily 

plannL~g would encourage illegal sexual r~ationship between men 

ruu:i wcmen, .Taey pointed out tlltlt when there waa no or littJ.Q 

:fear abtlU t the birth to a child, according to them~ there wa.~. 

sane po~eib:ility that the said illegal sexual I'Qlationship might 

'bo ~ampant; in the villages. By illegal se~ual relationship they 

meant that beyond married couples there might be s~al 

relationship between men aad wcmetl!l if family pl~u:anin_g was :adopted 
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particularly in the case of operation. They pointac1 out tl1at 

such a situation might deteriorate the moral standard of the 

rural community a.'1d. in the long-run might leatl to various social 

problans thnt might retsrd ths gocial .hanncny in the villages • 

/ -
Indicator V -
It was po:ln.ted. out by 60 per eent cf the respondents 

that· the motive or the Government in axten(iine monetary incentives 

fol' fa~ily planning was nc~t Q.Ui te olaar to them. They pointed out 

thu t they had seen from· the1.r exueriences that the Gov ~rnment 

generally tool: lllClley f:.-om thrnz throneh taxes or .th:rcugll other 

terms. ~en wh.a11. loans are extended by Banl;;:s; Co.eorHn"ative 

So<'Ji eties etc., they had to .PaY 1 t bt-1clco · They £ailed to understand 

11hy in this particular case ·the Government was so .betHY~olent that 

monetary incentives were extended to them while adopting ~amily 

l~lannit'lg. TWs, tbey doubted thu.t acme ulterior motives which 

might affect ·their interest in the long- run t1igb.t be. thur,a with 

the Govemne"lt. Too whole thing originated possibly because 

sufficient public.ity etc!! had not been acne to ma!ee_ the rural 

peoplo understand the sigh1£:tcance fer such monetary incentives. 

&en. ·the ~.JaY they received the grants appeared. to tt.eo a little 

bit olu..msy a."ld pe:t"Plexing be~muso they had to sign or to put up 

their thumb :1rnprcss1on~wh.ile aceeptin~ such incentives in a 

particular printed farm. Languages ana meaningsof vrb.a,t ware 
' . 

Wl,1tten i~'l this .form '1.1ere net sntficient.J.y clear tr.; them in most 
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were not adequately entertained by the pQraonnel eoneorned. 

and such. a ~s.tate at aff'air m1gnt cause various m.1Jsg1Vingl! about 

the monetary incentives amongst these :rural .PGOPle. It was then 

found that 1\vpottleais IV waa true. 

l04P7 !fo~t~tllesis X 
Already in H3pothe3is II some self-eonea117ed ideas ot 

. the respondent:~ have boen m~nticned •. ae.'Aee, a question may arise 

riey · the p::~esent section is not included in the above hy'pothaa '--• 

First of all,;: what actUally ve r£eant by pe:r8onal 

cor,aideration $h0Uld be me~ticnelld. Here, certain 1daas or believea 

have been identified wh1cb have deep rooted £eel1ngs and they 

anerga from such deep rooted .f~elings. P.ersonal ccnside!'ationa 

~re aom0What d1fterent than self'-eonc01Ved ideas about whieh. 

wa have stated already and there.torc, they nead a .aeparate 

statdllentt 1t is belleved. 

J.O.?.~ Factor• 1dent1t1ed 
... - I T Q118''MI It -

'lbe following p ~raonal consid$rationa were identified • 

. J.) Ego to be father of mora male ohildrcm ·to p:ttoj act th<1 tmage 

betore · nai~hoours. 

2) iloma additional benefits like maternity benet1t3 gtc., 

rtlc:eivad ey ,t~a garden wo:N:era at the time of g1viug birth to 

the ci:'..Ud. 

10. ?, l.l 'Factor I 

10 per cent of the respondent.s who be11evad that .'tti.eir 

image before their neighbours would be more enhanc~d if they had 

more number of male children, were identified. 



1'bis beliet or ld•a differ• t.rom self'-conoeived 

1deaa in the aense th.a:t latter appeared not 1;o el~im too much 

· deep-rooted feeling _whereas.:~, th(} . former ones were. more or leaa 

inseparable trom their aelve•• It 1s tranltly admitted that no 

aeienti.fic testing had beon :>-~~. to measure the nature and 
\. j 

extent ot deepnssa of thair reeling8 bUt the p;r:eamt 1n'Vest1gator 
. . . ' . 

bad 1dent1:fied the above natUre and feelings through obse:rvattona 

and interview• duriJlg field 1nv$1tigatioo.a. ~a-ref"ol~e, the success 
' . 

of' such ident1t1eat1on x:esta more on the l;U"elient 1nveat1gator•• 

interpretation or what he 'had ob$er\1ed and what he had g~:thc:ti"ed 

from interviews • .It is also aclmitted tl".at 1t is dlffieult to 

.make water- tight d1vi.sicna between oielf~eone-ei ved tdeas and 

personal factors and there is every possibility that there r!UJ3 

'be overlapping bet--o~ee&l the t1.;o. B'U'en 1mowing all. tbese 

po.s:iibU1t1•••· thesG factor~ had b~en separately tested because 

the· present 1nvGat1.gator balievQd that this feeling had corae 

from the1r deep teel1ngs. 

The pretsent investigator in o:~.~der to be sure of tW.a 

tealing bad pa$sed .aome days together 1-1lth such l"Ga!)t:n1d&nta to 

keenly observe the nature of such a i"t~J~li..~i• D>..t:ring d1ti't3;::-ent 

· converaatiooa w1 th them., tho same belief' had beec, e:x<Pressed and 

:1t ~~aa tout¥! tnat it was more or lesa tmal·terable ~ (at lE't..ast 

durin~· tbe period o! 1nveatiga.ticns). 

• Beto.re. making such a stateme.trt t, c::ne ne~:i the use of ~ttsr 
seient1fi" teebniqtles w1 th the help of :inte:r;;.;;dt:Seipl:tnary 
!'"esearch tea.va in tllis regard. 
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Some additional benefits lilte maternity .benefits 

etc. were generally received by th.e \·semen .wor.ttez·s· who ·were 

-
~~--~----

--------~-~--- ... --~--~----------- ----..---.------~---

In order to receiVe"above facility, it was 

identified that all the i'€ll1ale respondents *working in tea ga:rc1en 

(in one tea garden only) 't-vantecl to be mothers even though they 

had children which varied beween four to five. 

When the present investigator tried. to tmpress 

them the problans o:r having more children ·which might offset 

the t(:!Uporary monetary benefits :received by them at the time of 

giv:i.ng birth to a ch.Ud, it was found that ·the suggestion was 

not accepted by them because it appeared to the prGsent 

investigator that they used to pa:y greater priority to monetary 

benefits vJhile giving birth to a ch:Ud than on long-term . 

benefits to· the famUy due to les.~.;, . · number of chUoren in 

their. families. It was pointed out by then that they used to 

get sana rest during this time as ,.vell as mcnetary .benefits and 

they wan ted to ~ oy both of these facUi ties. Whe,n pointed out 

toot ln the lcng-run they had to face canplica tions for running 

bigger families, their replies were that they·would gat monetary 

benefits as -vrell as more number of' children meant they ':ioUld get 

more quantities in rationshops · a.s the tea. garden used to sell 

scme goods at subsioised rate (e"g• rice, wheat, etc.) and 

naturally the existing market rat~ for these commodities were 

* Total sample = lO 



biiher ·tn the u.ual market• than what they receivsd tom 

tlleae ratioMhopa. l.foreover, they knew tbat they had no or 

very 11 ttle probl(W or providing th(f31r ch.Udren when they 

would be grown up at tlle:l.r respect1v• tea gardens because 

tt was more or less an accepted 'Pbltey of the tea gardens 

that w1 th. regard te anploymen t, aona and daUghters of the 

e:X1$t1ng incumbents ·WOUld get tntt topmost pr!ortty •. 
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The above cona:tdera.tion bad 1t~ deep root rat t.he 

minda ot. these respondents ~md during different ccn"tteraat1ona 

it was gathered that they bad no or very little ambiguity 

over their desire for being mother for the above reason•• 

It was then found that H1Potbesia V was true. 

lO.S Hrpotnea1s VI 

the following indicators were uaed to te:tt tne a'OOY9 

. hypothesis ; 

J.) Wnetner tb.e e)Cl)rea:~ion of the field-start duri.ng thoi!" 

communications w1 th the Village p eopie f'or popular1s1ng family 

Plan,ning programme is adequate or not ? 

2) Whether the alleged eomplainta tha. t tbe aamQ approachea 

.imade J generally U.f the field-s taft during their field V1si ta 

and their ad-verse effeeta on the mind ot tbe village people 

towa~a tamily planning programme ar0 genuine o!' not 1 

3) Whether the visits of tho t!eld-statf to the village 

people are adequate or not ? 
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· 4) t~ether the use ot audiO- visual atds to popularise £am111 

. planning programme! by . the .field-staff is adequate or not ? 

$) . Whether the number or fair$, exl'l..ib1t1cns etc. for family 

. planning programme by the ·.Fam1l.y, Planning Office in these 

-rUlages . a."ld the sample district is adequate or not ? 

6) w'hether largea:seale pu.Ql1ci-t,y campaign for tam117 planning 

programme is u.ndertai~en or not ? 

? ) Whether the c~operat1on from -Panehayat, Co-Qperativa 

{ioe!eties. etc. by the £1el~.statt for tam1ly planning r.as bean 
' 

more and more taken or not. ? 

· 8) t'Jhatller there ar.e any gaps in the toJ.low-- up progratilmea 

£or family planning by f1elQ..-atatt ? 

9) Wb.etber there a-re suf.f'icient wil~ and power of the tleld-
:~ . ' 

ataf'f to ·popullllrtse tamUy planning programme ? 

J.O) w1letner there ·is l.ack of' adequate cg.,.crd1na.t1on between 

different act1Vit1es for popUlar1s1ng family planning 

.program~e ? 

ll) Whether there 1a lack or adequate revie-.~S of pertormancaa 

of the tield-:ttatt by the Distrtct .Family Planning c~nce ? 

lO.a.J. Results 

Diseus1one about th0 1ndioators .listed above have 

alread¥ bean made 1n chapter VI and from the findings and 

analye1s in tb1s regard ·in chapte~ VI, it 1s found that the 

l'eBl'lOndont~ do ·not hav~ etlcouraging 01>1n1on about f!eld-statt 
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in partieult,lt- and Dlstriet hm11y Planning Otfiee in general. 

$1.ese ars, hOwever, not .repeated here ro:r. obviou.s reasons • 

. In the l):t'esent case. it· 'l;faJJ found that as per cent 

·of' the respondents did not have e..YJ.eouraging opinion abottt the 

method .of working of .the field-staff wbereaa, tho temainin.g 

15 per cent bad no .clear idea or the mett'¥>d of actiVities of 

tile £1el~.staft for ·family planning progranune. 

Tne above t1ndings i.ndicate that Hypothesis Vl 

Difficulties. in u:ring. these 1nd1ee.tora vere there 

snd the methodology applied .in other hypotheses tested in this 

o~tor to overcome such dtftioultisa/problems v~s also applied 

in· this hypothesis . . . and hence, 1t .is not repeated here. 

1\le necessity of using intet ... diaciplin~y research team involving 

econom1s.ta, .sooiolog1a,e, psyooolog1$tS; .statisticians, 

ma.tb.~ati~iarua, authropologiata, etc. was largely< tolt to 

tQ$t tn1s hypothesia. :filere i& i®ead, mu.un scope 1n enriching 

. ·tllG cont•nts ana. anal)'sis of this section. 


